
,. i.nror. iercXa" f lvory could

noMr tin-s- people to revolt, is it t
all reasonable to suppose that liberty,
equality and fraternity could superinduce
ucha rcMiltt Who thou will begin

it t the wluto Kobels,
ef the Proiidont's policy! In that case
one might safely declare that tho 1'resi-dont'- s

argument bear's heavily on hi
friends, and in favor of their opponents;
that it is an argument ag.vnst white and
not against black suffrage.

Beyond this what a nionstrom and
abominable doctrine to propound nnd
sustain, that tho United States can pre
serve peace atu maintain tranquility in

, iu ooruers only by ignoring the viuhtu,
and trampling on tho liberties of f,U00,-00- 0

of in loyal citizens A peaeo so
bought, at the cxpunso of justice, would
bo inoro onerous than any war. A re.
public no saved would bo more unjust
and iniquitous than any dospotio po.ver.
'Liberty," well says Dr. (iasparin, "im-
poses obligations. Wrong under a De-

mocracy is nioro infamous than under
aa ompiro."

Let us not forgot whilo wo question,
inipect, discuss, we ourselves are under
tho eye of tho world, and shall in turn
k. j:.. j t... i t 9THwu uibuumiu'j, uu judged. :

Let us not forget that such a course
would not merely dishonor us as a peo-
ple, but would thrust liberty's mark back
on the dial, would make Democracy a
lie, would check the oourso of humanity
cverywhore'would strengthen the bands
of despotio power, and weaken those of
its opponents by taking from their grasp
their most effective and powerful Vca
pon.

Said a great F.o'ichman when tho li s'
cannon thundered against Foit Sumptor,
"The United States has just been sa-
ved' The South saved ustltrn; it re-

mains to bo. ecu if the North is ttioii"
enough to cave itself now. The dang.."'
of a yet further cuiipromi.-.- between
liberty and oppression w:n stemmed, not
through the justice of the North, but
through the hatred of the South. Who
doubts that if these had
been pleased to remain, the North would
imio 1(1 CI1OK0 ItSell Willi .,)t
tou'dust, and flood iiseif with gold, that
it should further give her spoils lor those
in bondage and chains ? Kxpoiioucy is
a hard schoolmaster, but it teaches its
nono other. lias it taught the No,th
that rarest of lessons, common sense and
justice

On the fihh anniversary of tho Mas-- a

chnscits dead i.i Baltimore, the fifth
or the day-tha- t iisshercil in the

most marvellous era iu the history of the
world. Andrew Johnson, in rcferrim'

price paid (low n through tho war
txclnimed , 'Kor what, have all Uw'v
lives been saei ilieod, nnd all this treasure
expended? It was for the purpose (!

preserving the Stales in the Union ol our
lathers."

Never were truer words spoken.
Novcr was a eauso more maligned, nor
Us martyrs morn dishonored. 'The Un
ion of to-d- is ilio Union of live
years ago. The (Jovcrnmcnt under
which we hvo is not that which pitch-
ed tho war. ' Union was cemented
by the blood of tho slave and held

with his chain., That Govern
ment was one that laid rlroiig its found-
ations in oppression and lies. Cannot
Andrew Johnson emiipicheiul ihnt. Imv,
Ing wrecke.1 an old .world, it becomes
necessary' to shape a new one, and that
tho first step toward co-s- ti iii:tio:i must
be to destroy tho destroyers.

Seemingly not, for it. is Just here tha.
lie and Congress mako issue. '!.

ns a traitor every man who is
opposed to my puliey," the IVesideut
declares; "and my policy is to dishonor
nine tenths of tho people who Mitlerod
and fought lor the n public, to crush
their allies of the South, nnd to elevate
and strengthen their enemies My nol- -
1CT IS In llmitit ii.in ' ...

tho
acts

Villtl.r...... n miuiu we me sun
at war."

double question let mo ask here ;

Has the United States enemies Does
tho President of tha I idled Kt.ila n,l- -

Confederate
would lllllliu'

Johnston and Kirbv Smith
It is evorywherc allowed that war

something than armed for-
ces i it settles disputed questions tho
rights of tho two parties engaged. Un-
til settlements aro embodied in law

Is not a stato of though
hostilities have oensod.

Between belligerent powers that
exist, theso laws aro embodied in treat-
ies. In present case, where
are no hostile armies remaining, theio
cjtiealions settled by war, must

in tho laws of the United States,
greater stability in thu Constitu-

tion, iNoone, I think, dispute that
proposition. Until is ive ure
al war.

The President recognizes tho that
status of tho country is still that of

war status late rebels, still
of nomies, in that military possession

held of the South, habeas corpus
'hat most precious of all precious civil
rights, is still suspended. Some lens of
thousands of troops that enlisted tor the
war are still held command nt the
South. If tho is ended, their term
of enlistment has expired and t hoy nro
at liberty go to their homes without
lurther orders. troops aro

quattered in southern houses and
on Southern land without thu consent ot
the owners, a measure which cousli- -

tution expressly forbids, in time of
war- - Hie president exorcises tho mili-

tary power of CoinmandorMi Chief to
dictate to Sinto Conventions 'and Legis-
latures, to remove Statu and Oily
officials over whom ho would have no
control in peace. Acts, one all, In
fact, which would be intolerable-usurpation-s

of power.
If we are not at war, Presi-

dent is plainly liable to bo impeached for
every ono of these violations ot what thu
Constitution would reqniro ot nun in a

late of poaoo.
Tha .Administration evidently holds

(he present ststs of country to bo ono
et rebellion. The Administration has

funhor informed us, through the ofliuiul
letters of Mr. Suward, when this state of
war will end. "When the States shall
bo fully restored to tin Uniou by the
action of Congress,"

Andy Johnson, while lio thus
cognizes theso people as Hebe's and ene-
mies in law, suflieient to clothe him
with despotic powers, demands tor them
all tho rights of American citizens
against any action or legislation ot Con-

gress.
lie demands, in fact, that while we

nro at war, communities with which we
are nt war shall send Representatives to
our Senate and House; and that Con
gress has no right to make laws for them
until their Hi presentutives bayo teats
on tho

Ho demands that Rebels shall partici-
pate in tho national councils in making
those laws which aro to constitute our
treaty of peaeo with tho Rebellion.

Congress refusing to assent to so fool-

ish and wicked a proposition, tho Presi-
dent hurls course throats nt tho Repre-
sentatives of tho people, denounces
ihein as traitors nnd usurpers, a central
and irresponsible directory, exercising
extraordinary and revolutionary powers.

Has Andy Johnson so frail a memory
that ho hns forgotten his own declara-
tions while he sal as a Senator in Wash-lucto- h,

in a speech inado January 31,
1802, upou the expulsion of Jesse D.
Bright for using treasonable language by
mouth and paper; "It we havo not tho
physical and moral courage to exclude
from our midst men whom we believe to
bo unsafe depositaries of public power
and public trust, we aro not entitled to
sit hin'o as Senators ounsclves."

Congress and tho people know full
well that by permitting theso States to

back with their old powers unbro-
ken, with treason unpiuiisliod, and trail
tors unsubdued, would be to fling away
the whole precious harvest of tho sowings
ol the war. Un tho .'.id ot last Febru-
ary I was traveling (he great State of
Illinois, from Chicago to Davenport.
Sin ing by mo w as a brown faced, white
haiiod, kindly eyed, intelligent farmer
of tho Northwest, and falling into con-

verse, we talked and w ho does net f

of tin! war and tho great question grow-
ing out of it, and a? wo talked, be said,
with a plotter in his lip and a llush on
his cheek, "I thank Q id, that being too
old to go myself" his hair was as while
as the driven snow "I had three boys

send at tht call of my country." And
I tin light, as I looked at hirn, remember-
ing th.it the war was ended, and hear-
ing what, asoifc ot triumph sounded
through his tones as ha talked that ho
had his boys all safely about once
more j so I said, "How glad and proud
you iiiu-- t be, with tho trouble oer, to
have your heroes at 'hnnui again 1"

Home !" ho answered, "at homo'? why
they havo all gor,e homo I
hid my boys-l- o givo utterly my coun
try needed them utterly but I thank
lio,! lor their deaths, for from their
graves, and the graves of such as they,
sprint; tho tree that will shelter the life
an I liberty of the republic" As' lie so
spoke he opened the morning paper con-

taining tho record ol the infamous speech
ol tho day preceding, and I cat still,
watching with a painful facinalion as his
gaze traveled slowly over the sentences;
washed the light (lio out of his eye, the
coior felt) from his lace, till the very Hps
grew ghastly and withering ; watched
till the last woid was read. Nevorsha'.i
1 forget the fare he from that re-

cord ; never forgot the terrible voice
with which ho cried out, ns the paper
fell from bis trembling hands, ".My Wod?
My (iod ! my boys have died iu vain 1"

My friends, permit this policy to suc-

ceed : permit this Government to bo re
established on its old foundations of
falsehood and oppossion ; permit these
traitors to legislate for themselves, for
us, and for tho freedom of tho South, and
this war will havo been fought in vain,

make laws of the country, while by J1,"8 V'('il7i
U"d "'n '"f-'"-

' 8ac,mmlmy by own I am theai bloiM?

nillllii. nnan,;.,. I. ...I " . .,, II
viibi.iti-- mi

?

subduo

A fujsu movo at this crisis, and wo arc
for tho game.

A falso policy in any way planned or
iieceptcd, and wo aro destroyed- - One

hero tothoni? Tim mem . e single, oiio confident turn ot the sculi
has annihilated tho idea (fatho lorces did not lni,i;0

peace, elso tho war have ended nnnc, t'10 nrblo
with tho disruption of the armies ot Leo 1" behoved to lu plu-U- o as clay to his
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For this reason I am glad that tho

Sonato hns failud to pass the h'ecoonslruu-tio-

bill of the House. It is not tTutli --

cient merely to disfranchise Rebels who
deserve tho punishment, it is equally
necessary to enfranchise loyal men, who
have earned tho right. It would, bu
barbarism to leave them to tho tender
mercies of their It is fool
ishness to suppose that the United Stales
can protect them in such restoration,
even throuoh the Civil Hi ghts bill

Bayard Taylor tells us that when the
Russian peasant is wronged or oppressed,
bo only says: "God is high and the
Emperor is tuo far off to hear," and
su'imits. In such a condition of restora
tion the poor liberated klavo may think
that God is indeed high, and will be
compelled to understand that the central
Government is loo far of)' to hwur, and
so submit,

Who knows not the story of tho slave
who, in the early and evil day ot tho war
came one day to thu headquarters of a
camp rind demanded to seo its general.
Slaves were scarcely the (it visitors of nn
ollieor brilliant in array and mighty in
power; but a mouse, you know, can bo
of servico to a lion. This general was
in diflloulty, and this idave carried infor-

mation that might add to his knowledgo
ami serve his plans. So the chattel was
admitted.

Who knows not how tho general,
being in need of nrms for his troops, this
nhivo guided him to a place where were'
'concealed ammunition and weapons
manifold concealed there by other hands
and for another purposu than this ho w,
bulng strange to tho country,, this slave
described its law and its bearing, tho
paths to take, tho roads to avoid, tho
masked batteries to escape, tho strong
points to hold for actual knowledge.
though a slave's, is bettor than thcoro- -
tteal planning, though a general's how,
tor all this, the solo compensation ko
desired was a rifle and a ohiineo to die,
and the poor boon was denied him.
Ilow tho tioxt day, as ho went up nnd

down amid our soldiers, and under the
flag, a man came riding, hot with haste
and rago, into the camp, and demanded
with oaths and revilings, that his slave
be instantly given over to his swift
vepgeanco. Did none protest, did none
help, did nono save? Oh, country, hide
thy faco whilst it is told that from these
soldiers bo had armed, from this general
he had assisted, not a hand was,, raised
to prevent afa'e which my lips t iil justly
to deseriuo. This elave, with a chain
on his lug, with a rope around his body,
was tied to the saddle of his master, and
under the hot Southern tun run by his
side across tho seven intervening miles
to his ho no; w hen the limbs failed iindei
the strain, thu lash on the shoulders was
a rare restorative. Reaching it, his
comrades and fiends r.ay, more, his
motkr were collected to seu thu "ex-
ample," collected around tho stake to
which was bound the poor body that
slithered this heroic and martyr soul. I
cannot, caniV't p'iiut that scene! Great
God.' that suck things n ere possible, and
thy heavens tall not! but through (lie
sound ol tailing blows, reviling oaths,
and hideous blasphemy, through the
affrighted and ghastly stillness of his
companions, there went up i.o cry for
mercy, no shriek or pain, no wail of
despair; but when the long torture was
passed, and nature had yielded to this
work ot fiends, the dying taeo was turned
towards his mother, thu eyes dim with
lltli veil that falls between time and
eternity, seeing her eyes with their latest
glance tho voice not weak, but clean
and strong even in death, spoke for her
ear-- " Bo of good cheer, mother; they
can destroy the body, but they cannot
kill the soul." And even with tho bonds
tho free soul walked with God.

With w hat weapen did we conquer iu
this war? Every ono knows, however
many may bo unwilling to confess, that
it was Liberty! Through what plan did
wo walk to victory ami peace? Every
ono knows that it was through Emanci-
pation Had we not given freedom to the
slaves wo should have fought to defeat
or an exhaustion that won! have con-

sented to separation. . Had wo not
received the aid and help of these same
slaves, as informers, as guides, as spies,
ns soldiers who shall ny to -- what point
the conflict would have bet n prolonged?
What graliludo we owo them! More
I ban thu piesent is able to compute, and
that only the future can understand.

But in doing this for us they havo
entailed on themselves a inoro cruel per
secution that their oppressors ewr
inlheted upon them in the past. Where

its bl.u-- wis their s'avo they despised
him. As their conqueror they hate him.
Will thu aristocrats or the South be quick
to forget that they weie compelled' to
fight with their own slaves at' Fori Hud-
son, Oustre, Mi'.hken's Bend, a'. Wilson's
wharf on the James, through Georgia
and thu Carolinasf Nay, that ilicy wero
agiin and again defeated and forced to
surrender unto them. Will they fail to
remember that into their conquered and
burning capitals, into Charleston and
Richmond, thu first troo;,s to enter,
wearing tho blue uniform of the republic--,

bearing its banner, keeping step to thu
inarch of its music, wore black troops;
many of them, but a jaw months or ycais
butore, bond turalls in their midst.

By saving us they have destroyed
themselves, unless wu protect them by
seeing that they aru enabled to protect
themselves.

What jili iuinalion cf cruelly would, it
be to use these men to conquer the South,
then thrust them under the heel of the
humbled and inlnrialcd conquerer ?

As one of them, tuo years Mtieoa
slave in Charleston (John 1 'incline?),
writes, and I want you to observu thu
extraordinary, language' used, "They
(the whites) will make freedom a eurso

e. r i. i ... i .. ..u;nu mi,

St:itc
nun

never oeeu
...a...,, vonuU

inil.Ctod are
Heaven
p.otect there ;!,,
and ..

What was tl.o .reecord of the war
through days in which that slave
whom you was sent bade to
slavery? The record was defeat, dif'eat,

dishonor and death? Not until
thu nation put an to these abonii.
nations, until the slave was. man,

until wo had learned and practised
Hi st lesson ot justice, did victory

our Thu slave cried
God, God hoard him.

As tho war not triumph, think you
power can enduru contains such

discordant; elements? Every black child
torn from the arms of its

mother, every black man hunted
death by the law or outside the law,
every freed man woman bought and
sold in the market-plac- e, every murder,
every riot, every massacre, cry (iod
against The may bo killed,
but tho souls and their testimony cannot
be "Shall not nvengo
own elect which cry day and gUi unto
him, thoiiyh ho bear long with them? I
tell you that hu will avenge them spee-
dily."

Somo talk of this matter of
though wero some of

nature thu physical over
which they could have no possible influ-

ence or control. Now we have the
power our hand; now wo can exercise
it; now or nivcr by us must this work
bo done.

ThotilTeets of tho President, policy
are stamped so plainly that ho that runs
may read Theso the
.Souih nro nioro ramimnt. mora hitter.
more treasonable at present, that is
possible, than they wero while the

actively wajjed, and rival armies
eoi'tondud. They the courso of
their leaders, and, whilst denouncim?
the acts of Congress,

tho radical' traitors of thu
for their rights in the Government
though they never nono to war to
destroy Unit nor stolon
its money, nor riflod its arsenals, nor
built infernal machines, blow no its

and tnonj nor set afloat pirates,
prey upon its commerce nor drained its
resources, nor destroyed its honest de
fenders, riflod Us dead, starved Us
pi'isouers in loathsome oharuol houses,

through four years iu the
aunals of time.

What this policy is, can bo only too
well estimated from thoso support
'1. givo aid and comfort. Who dare
support this policy I quote from
thu record of speeches, papers, and
letters. That Christian gentleman and
oiiiiuoiit patriot, Robert" K Lee, Sup-
ports it. Tho iinhapy victim of tyran-
nical Nurth nt Foi tress Monroe, J.
Davis, suppor's it. Jolm-Ht-

Toombs, Stephens, support
Every man that pointed Rebel rillo or
lired I lebel can lion, supports it. Every
traitor in Die North, who staid at homo

open firu in thu rear of our Govern-
ment and armies, supports it. Proba-
bly Tucker, Jehu Booth's confederate,
upon whose capture reward is set,
wiites lelter trmii Canada to declare
that this sidont, madu an assassin,
is doing an assassin's wink, and ho sup
ports lus policy Jsot very
good company," my loyal friend, in which
to ho found.

Who oppose it? That is easily answer-
ed. Every friend of coniiliy, i veiy
defender ot thu Republic, every lover
freedom risos tip against it.

know that some men, claiming ti
cull thcmsilves and to
represent their support it. Who
aro they? Such men as those responsible
lor thu meeting to conveno within those
walls night.

II ungi y ollico-sevke- men who sell
their birthright truth and manliness
for nuss of pottage hankercrs after
tho flesh pots ot Egypt men who icpres-en- t

fheir party nfier tho fashion of that
htiiwrnUc gentlemnn, Mr Deolittle, of
Wiscomin, and Mr. Cowan, of IViinsyl-v- a

uia requested aga:n and again by tho
respective l.eislatur's of their States to
resign the otlico they wero degrading
these aie the supporters of
tne rt'ri Jenl s pohev

One word wish t" say to these sillers
upon the fence thaltliis fence getting
uartnwed down to su b an excruciating-
ly line and razor lko sharpness, that
unless they speedily h op ell on ono side
or the other, they eventually be cut
in two.

What is needed is that every
one speak out in stnugnnd indignant
I'eiuousttunce iigaius, the course ot those
men, and the man tley support. Con-gro- ss

is heroic; but Cuigres.-- i can buttol-- i
. .. ,.1 iiow inu wm oi peopiu. n Hie

vaunted Loyal Leagw ol
not merely lails to icelaro itself openly
on the good siiin rrlil in opposition to

iiiluuuimi eoui.se 'f the President but
through its olliccrs l fuses to lake Mich
stand, Congress majwell say

stands not ulour back." How
should it know thu t'tiiper ol Philadol.
phia. or indeed any part of the
Jtast, it that JastspaU net out strongly
ami boldly liku untctliu .West?

Looking complica-
tion of dillicultii'S, 'iver this country
rent and torn by shie, and dissension,
over respective jisilions el President,
Coi:gr-ss- mid 'tlio pop!,., I can tbinkjtif
naught unto which t liken then save
bcleagurcd fortrcrs, night close-
down, the besieging armies encamped

its alls, itj sentries pacing to
mid fro its pa rape, ah it and watch-
ful.

As tho hours are parked, the sentries
call across lroni point) point, "'All's

.. .111 AM- em I. iwen: i;i s wen i aeuie mgiii wears on
to morning.

s (l,,.-,-..:.rit,i- r:,i u..i. ..

Congress.; sitting i as-

sailed by cruel, a tt:ludicrous, merci
less foe, waits anxiety its sentries
the Slates, the ot thu States to
speak, I

1 listen 1 hoar
its watchword, "lr
universal justice,''
Mate receives and

. ju. i u nu.i.e, no no (., (V()M

oath, no vote, and consequently no s,;lo (0 fro-
eouuiry; ii. wouui ue lar oener mat.... t i i t'Ointiii! gi
wu mm uoru mail 10 undergo ei,,,.,,.,, Ail ;..
.i,.,!.,,,.,!.,!,;,, .! ;.!,...... .i mi i... A",INM1'....... ...... r oi. m uu U1, n,.a
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Tho Union voteof tho various town

ships of Greene coty. are requested to

meet nt their respeve places of holding

election on SATL'DAY next, Juno 9,

nnd select two (rgatcs to represent

them in n CounlCqnvoriiion, to bo

hold in Wnynosl'gjpn
following, Juno 138fl(I, to noiiiinato a

County Ticket aiid'Ut'aet other imnor

taut Imsiness. j I

This being Cjiirffoek tho Convcn.

lion will meet iu S"rr iiuilding, nt 1

o'clock,). 111. .I'f K. Hvans,
) th. Co. Com.

Hon. (I. V. L.wuOKj " been unani.
moiisly uoininateil1, ;

Congress by the
Uenublieiin CouiitWiiYeutions ol'IJwv
vor nnd Law renco. Tlio samo wdll bu

nominated in Qicc without opposi-

tion. '
;'

APPLICABLE.
Wo notice of lute a tow weak-kneed- .

Republicans getting themselves iuto bad
company. A few we say for it was a
very few, aiid they inoro from expedi-

ency than principle. To these men wo

think the Union party bcais the munu

relation as did the Bull to thu Gnat, in

the narrative as told by Mr. Esop, of
ancient story :

A gnat that had been buzzing about
tho head of a Bull, at length settling
himself dow n upon his horn, begged his

pardon for incomniodirg him ; "but if,''
says ho, "my weight at all inconveni-
ences you, prny so, nnd I will bo off
iu a moment. "Oh, never trouble your
head about that," says the Bull, "for 'tis
all onu to inu whether you go or slay ;

ami, to say tho truth, I did not know
you were there."

The smaller tho Mind the greater the
Conceit.

Miss Dicurnsos's Lt.i.ri iiK. This rc

inuikably gifted and talented young lady
has again given to the public ono of her
soundest and most argumentative dis-

courses. We publish it this weuk in full

and hope our readers, will peruse and re

fleet on tho strength of its reason. After
you have all read it, go read it to your
Democratic friends and neighbors, and
then ask their candid unequivocal opin-
ion concerimig. In this way you can do
a great deal toward strengthening tho
cause and subverting tho erroneous doc-

trines of Copperhead and Conservatism.
Ilow many will do this

Cuoi.kiu is New Youk The cholera
has again macro its apperanco at Quar-an'in- u.

Steamer Union from Liverpool,
arrived May, 2!), she put to sea with 134

passengets, 33 died during thu passage,
11 cases still on board. .Medical ar-

rangements are good, and this addition

seems to produce no concern.

Tim N. Y. Tribune of May 30, says,
"there has boon an out-bre- of war in

lurkev, and onu blood" ciiiratrenii'iit
between tho Turks and tho troopsof the
Principalities " No detailed account.

Vasihnuton-- , May .'!) Thu Senate,
this afternoon, refused, by a vote of 21

to 7, to coi.lirin Wado Hampton, nomi-

nated lor Postmaster, at Pittsburgh.
- ... ...

Wool hiw :tlvnnml in tlio Extern
markoU to GO cents jier lb.

37EV ADVERTISEMENTS.

TBS 33 dESIA'fliT SEU-i.i.-

AND- -

W U A T I T I s.

ijjUI'0 pr.ind old Unit has fupfrsynturii's
1 tilled ( Inircli, hduci- - and CiilhoWWs with

its colnssa! tiariuoiiies, isbeiMimiiig daily mnro
valued and appreciated by lelinious assem-
blies, mid iis almost universal iulrodiu-tii-

Into the cluirelii.--j of our country li is linen
only by its ji' at cost. This obstacle

is now removal by lliii process of invenliiui,
nnd pu ei liini, applied to tlio John .South,

Mcloilenii lIarinoiiiiii!i, and haio the
result in inslrumeiit wliieh. considering lift I' Se-i- t

but!; and cost, is .1 MUSIVM. WuXfikll. David
Tins (.'aiiini.tOiiiiax, perfect! d and patented

by Mason cc ll.iinlii), ol'Iloston, has now boon
before the puMic but two years, and yet such
are Us uniipialed fiiuriies ll.nl it has found its
v ny into church, school and family in all parts
of our country. Tho Art Critic of tho jNeiv
York Trihmir. says of it in Ids department: It
has been blown by the w ind of genuine suc-
cess from Huston to San Francisco

M. a Leinloy.
......II ..1ii. ciiiiiii iu:mi inn iiii wuiei Minn iviiien iiiiipio

liltle biuidliox like things to. those which.
llimigh piirlalile and n I l.irgor than n piano,
(Mil make tlieiiiseh-- i s felt in a eluirch Is the
iniiversiil opliiioii the musical profession.
Tli'-- ngi'i o Unit i:o such ineeliiiiieal works of
tlie can he I'liiinl in eipnd perfection in
Euro ic. Tli.- - t Is pure and full, and u'uh

hiuacnsc body for so small a provocative
ineoliai.'h al force. They stand l'oiejh travel-
ling, b id usane, and will" ive cliaiales which
Mil e. Ilieiicaii misMiiearii s

lie edl- -

the New &
W.

tho lo place Trsays the Calvert
yo'u

fro
Or.'iiu

si. psalm Co.,

rings Uluni
ought

in wliero Junes
tho pint

Peter
tlio eminent ol

have given wnltcii testimony to
tho superiority of
others Their class. The Cabinet. Organ

itself nuisleliiiis nnd.
'oiiio people everyw hi re. It,sgreiit. power,

imritv and sweetness of senna
mldcd and ltoss

plelo TV.
universal lavoruo. nilcli llie
lection which tlie.'o instrumenls
ormigni, uiai it is lima' suileil tho
oi ciiiuciies, nans, ami piiv.ilo parlois,
and ndmirably to both sacred and
secular and Is believed that will

nml
iciieal Uoaeh

Agents tho Mason it Hamlin Oi
gun, for Wc l'ennsyUanla, furnish
Ihein sainu pilco
tho Paotory.

Tho siitiscriVrs aro send to
ivory person

ol interesting Information. ist
puu aiiiiress.

C. & CO..
Wood St.. till ami Alloy,

June '(i(l-4- t.

rANTKD, lo 200 PKIt
IT mouth $7.)

tor ladles, to thu
Sense Sowing Ma

chine, It will hem.
quilt, liraid mid

Price onlv elas
tic lock stitch, and fully for throe
years. Wo Iho above wages', aconi.

from which that can ho
Address with or

Itowiiiis Co,, No. 201 Holilh

with and

ONE AND ALL

0 O M E !

AUCTION I AUCTION 1

AT

XESBU11G, POiU

COMMENCING' OF

aTTLxno loss.
I will tho entire stock of WM. A.
I'Olt'i'Kll, consistinn of Diy (Joints. Hoots,

Hardware, (iluss-wnr-

&c, comprising nil the coiiteiitsol'n

Dry Establishment. Tha Bale will be
continued until Ilio entire stock sold.

will do call
tie sold to them at much lower

rales limn lie btmu.lit the Hast,
TKlt.MS : On nil sums ton dollars,

crctlll for six given, liynotn wilh good
y. T. K

June (!, '(!(. 2t.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER'S ToTICE,

NOTICE Id GIVKN TO
Merchants, etc.,

that havo appraised
mul that n court, of
appeal bo held at Ilio Commissioners'

WnynesburR. on MONDAY, the lmli
day ol .Tu'y next, when and where all persons

can they see
U. DEMj,
e Appraiser.

Nam::s.
P. 'A I man,
A. Wullon,
M. .

.

Jacob A inuld,
Stout Prior,
II Monlock,

i.ili
William Uarr.lt,

Ti-- .

S. & Sedgwick,
& lfewit,

Smith kt
Ilaitey Fluntiiken,
A. J. .Martin,

A. I.iinlsey & Co.,
U. I..
Will. K. I'ey,
M A. JoruYn
Diniiiih
Win. Mailin,
liayaid it
Uriah Hiiu'lmi-t- ,

Cahmiciiaki.s Iionoiaiit
W.

Horner C'ri Isedido,
i illinni lliiitman,
J. S. Momyerit

ts Co.,
jL'i'Miiiiiu.ANu Ti-- .

(tlond,
H. M. Kn Its,
Henry Jeniison,
Jacob
T. II. ltnlli,
TIioiiiiis Cummins.

inii'ii .Mo dock,

" l.liam Gray iV Suns,
V.

V. 11. McCoy,
Silverman",

j C. A. .Mesto'z it,
do

M. Hans,
Win. Gray k Sons,

10. A. Mesteixit,
ns

nnd we j

aa m,
l.eintey,

Stantllcy Sicklepinilh,

fieorgo I.eniley,
I). I.oii',
A. W. If. Maple,
John
Alplinus Stinvard
William Williams,

That H. havo in inaldnu Georeo
t......in in iiiuii

of

en-

mi

in

TIioiiiiis Wlilledcld.

ON

.

will

if

Ti-- ,

&
To.

Ij.

&
l

i

Junes
C'levenger,

Tr.
W. G. Mun
H Morris,
D. Sonih it Uro.,
Steward Morris,
James M.

illiani N. Sine,
Wiiii-i.:i.i.:- Ti.

I Kcv. nr. the j,,i,n Hudson
tor of York yl.x.rm: in his e lii,n i,, C'lmllsiiit. .iohi'i Co..
correspondence, ot Ilio insiillldeucy '

15. lluilson
of Aleloileon tiiUe tho ol the Pip j '

W'lVM'
Organ, i "lint wunt is fiillv met by ItelnllieCaliinetOigniu with your eyes jf i Oranlee
cannot distingui ill Its sound that of'lho T E Uiock it' Co' 'I'iio itself. II. isadmira'.ily adapted lo (in swim Ti-th-

pcifoimancfi ol red music, tunes, p. M. MeCullougl. &
'

iiiithem-- , ive, it. is a ivrand no a V..
coinpaiiimcnt when tlio congregation ter
and is the instrument that 'just lo boused Hi'iiixunni Trall ehurclics the all wi-- lo Nusiini

'
have of hearing a hi tho Bulumoii
l,raisc- - Jacuso. Tc.
2U0 OKGANLST8 AND PIANISTS. Gd.ne.s,

most their pn.lessl in in tho
enuuliy,

tl es- - over nil
ol is,

liiliriel, coni.ncniling to

its tone, and its
of c.tpiVNsii.ii, its durability com- -

construction, fail Kicuinu.
is ilejroeol per- -

to hocn
to purposes

Is adapted
music, It it

wall

shut

Cull
Call Fry,

illars,
.

Sinilh
Day,

t make a

have

sciioois

Co.,

llilev
W.

I). M

Martin
bl'ill- - 110 lliiininiirlanl T. Mellliennliv
estublishlDg a u tasfj &' Co,,
"

Iho piiliscrlhers aro the wholesale J.mics
for

era nnd
at exactly the as charged at

anexlmis to

any

bet.
Pa.

and

and
fell,

pay

call rm C,

can

do

Edward

JI.
Te

William Nichols,

Walton,
Walton,

William II. ,
Ti.

K. A.
Jesso

i Inteiidinii nurchrso Hook

Mono

cannot

Huss.

an Instrument not, a copy of Maiiion
which contains a great flonrgo R. Co.,

very Sunt p
lo

CIIAHLIOH MELLOIt.
Ht.

Pittsburgh,

AOHNTS "ft if
lor gentlemen, to

everywhere, Cele-
brated Common

Improved perfected.
stitch, bind, embroider

beautifully. 'J0. iiiakliiirtlio
warranted

inktlon, twice
made.

it Kuiesroonis.

ofgnnils

(iroceries,

Mcrclmnts examine,

security
Assignee,

IIKREBY
Distillers,

interested

Merciuiti'
Tow.nsiiii-- .

Iiinis,
Wallers,

ITi Mppencott,

JlUTHHSO.N

Dcnney,

Tlminas,

Ilatlieway,

Li.iiiley

l'einiineton,

Kimhiier,

improveineiit,

succeeded

Wolsey,

speaking

privilege W'hkV,

Gordon,
Chun,

Moiinis
Hopkins,

Chirk,

Hell,
Supler,

ci!nealiii,
wherever Samuel

Woden Hryaii,
Jbichner,

Cabinet

whether Wise.

lulrodiico

PlIANIU.IN

.T.iin.i'u ri.tll...
It. Canipbuil,

Wilson, Jr..'
Andrew

llrown,
Mrs. T. Hoikhison,

Day.
A. itSon,
Isauo Hooper,

Cottcrell
Miiniiell,

Thompson,
N. II. MeOlolliin,
Win.
Marlali '.Iarvoy,
D.
N." Clark Sou,

Fifth Struct, Phlliidolnhlii. Pa.- All letters A. J.
answered promptly, tonus.

June oyutMt I Mayf30,.4t

!

1

wA

DAY

xi 7

sell

Shoes,

Goods

to ami
as Goods tv ill

they iu
over

months
WKlilS,

THE

they boon" ami elassilled
anil

Of-
fice, in

attend proper.
JOHN

F.

(i.

J.

li'ack,
.fc

.1.

J.
&'

Ilir.im

h.

A

11

llailev

Giuxm:

De.sKAiti)

K Taylor,

&

l'luoiv
is

V.

W

I'lil.Uh.

elianls,
P,

people

Z.
it
it

T Z

it
to it

.Morgan

Carl

Te.

and

Ti- -

It

it

in 11.

popular

cxclnslvo

Hook,
to it

Ccm'uii

VVasiiixotos Te.
If.

or the Cabinet Tr
Organ Circular, amount Minor &

HI Diamond
0,

Family

or
amount

stamp,'

is

as below,

an

Hewitt,

Sutton,

If.
A

Wilson, Sr.
Peter

Siyew &
L.

Hedge

ltineliart it Inghrain,
& Tuvlnr..

John
L. W.

L. f'rulttli.

W, Driulen.
&

Sowers.
circulars

FIRST

Havard

Class,

HELL.

l:(

11

7

It!
t:l
lit
It

it
II
H

7

1:1

in
o

12
H

i;

7
7

lit
10

U
It
It
-'

i:i

r
7

i:i
:l

It

7

II
:l

1.1

II
It

Jl

i:i
lit

1

1

it
7
7

Mercantile Appraiser.

7(11)

looo

It

14

0
It
11
11
13

It
It
14
14
13
14
14
14

14
. It

13
13

H

Tl.

11

It

It

It

M
111

It
11

14
It
It
It

111

It

11

It

13

It

1.1

U

If

1,1

11
13

it

II

10

13

It

J.

It

It

tt

15
10

10

9 i.
7 00
7 00

1(1 00
7 (II)

7 00
7 01)

lit) (II)

till III)

'JO 00

7 00
7 (II)

10 00
111 00

7 00
7 00

CO

00
(III

00
DO

21) (II)

t!0 01)

7 00
ID 00
10 01)

10 00
7 0()

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

20 00

id on
to on

oo

7 (10

111 III)

LT. (10

L'll Oil

ao oi)

7 00
7 on

13 III)

I'd 00

7 on
7 Ot)

7 00
iii)

10 00
7 00
7 (in

7 0T)

7 oo
L'O III)

L'll IIU

' 10 00
10

lo oo
7 01)

7 (III

L'O (IU

7 0(1

It) Oil

7 00

10 00
10 00
10 0(1

13 00

20 OO

10 00
7 lit)

' 01)

U) 00

to on
7 (JO

7 00
7 00

7 00
7 01)

10 00
7 00

10 00
7 (ID

7 00
20 00
20 01)

20 00

7 00

0

7 no

7 no
25 00

20 no
2'i (10

7 00
It) oo

7 oo

10

Jefferson, Greene County, Pcnb i!
MRS. n. J. EUMGARXEli, JYoprittru:

TTAVINQ RliCENTLYJFITTEDUF TIII9
XL welt known eiitiiblUlimc-tit- , Mrs.

Is proimrod to furnlih the AmL to the
travelling public. The TAULE always sup.
piled with the choicest (U'licsclcs, the IjAU
with the- - tinest Wlncn and Liquors, good sleop-in- g

iipiirlinents, and an abundance of stable
mom iitlaelied to tlio premises. Public
piUrnnnmi lolicited. jHy s;),'fiU -- ly

AGENTS WANTED
yon oca

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK,
THE 1'lCTOltIAL HOOK OK

AXKCD0TK8 AND INCIDENTgf
OF THE REBELLION :

Heroic, rutriotic, Political, Himmntlc, IIu-- "
morons and Tragical "Splendidly HlustWijil,
with over aoo line Portraits and beautiful en''
graving.

This work lor general humor, tender pathos,,
stailllng interest, nnd attractive beauty.
peerless and alono among all its cnnipelitors.'
The Valiant and Uriivo Hearted, tho I'ietures-(iienii-d

Diamalic, tlio Witty unit Marvellous,'
tho Tendor and pndiellc. Tho Hull of Fame'
and Story, Camp, Picket, Spy, Scout. Hivouacj
nnd Siege ; Startling Surprises s Wonderful
Escapes. Fimions Wonlsnnd Deeds of Wo-lim- n,

and t ho wholo Panorama of Ilio War are"
lieretlirllllngly and sliirtllngly portrayed In a

'masterly mnniier, at once Mstorical and ro- -'
mantie, rendering it lie most ample, brilliant'
and readable book that tho war has called
forlh.

Disabled oflleers nnd soldiers, teachers, en
crgclli: young men, and all In want of protlt-util- e

employment, will 11ml this tho bust chimes
to make, money ever yet oll'ered. Solid for
circulars and see our terms Address,

N ATU NAL PCllLIsniNa CO..' No. noi Minor St., PhU'a., Pa,
May 2,1, 4t.- -

SHU IT A BiSifST.

N. CLARK & SON

ATI 15 NOT TAKING GOLD FOR

CLOTHING,
-i- ;ut-

(lirecsibncks ami Pciin'a.

CURltlCNCY!!
WILL BUY ANY AJtTTCLT! Olf fiT.OTH.
big or Gents Furnishing Goods you may find
in their now fresh and well selected stock just
bought in tlio

Eastern Cities,
And which, for variety anil cheapness, tho
liku has not been seen or heard of for more
than

We will only givo. a few or the loading articles
with prices and ask you, ono and all, to coma
and seo for yourselves, nml wo will prove
nioro thin wo say. Wo havo

IMBIBE
'

From 10 to dollars, business coats from i
to Hi dollars, and for 5 dollars will sell you a
coat wo will insure

mjl wm
Paiils (rem I 7" t 10 dollars, will sell ALL
WOOL pants and vest fur 8.00 dollars, theso
wo will gum-iinte- ; vests from I BO to 4.00
do lars. A complete assortment of

lE-Eia- ts db Cap3 !
For Men and Uovs. nrieo riinvlnir ts Ma
to --i.oo dollars.
Siispendero,

1 losiery,
Drawers. Linen, Muslin and Drilling;.

Shii Is, wool, muslin and liuen,v
Gloves. Ties. .to.. &c. .

in endless variety. Suspenders from 2S cts.
to 75. Ties for 15 and 75 cents, and a union.
did cotton lioso for 12 cents.

Nearly opposilo. Campbell's enrnnr, lUIn
Stic-ft-. Mav Iii. tv.

"SHEHElftH HOUSE,"
" '

JUST OPENED BY -

1)OSlTIVKLYthc most complete Hotel In
coiubiued to fur-ni-

tlio best aecominoilalion ever yet oll'erod
to the public,

Meals furnished at all hours, labia provid-
ed Willi the best of tho season.- - Also, a tino
ire mum miluon titled lip and at' ached to ,

and a iiau unrivalled for tho variety-'-
and quality of its contents. Clioico wlnos and
brandies, good whiskey, alo, line cigars, itc,
form a fow among tho prominent itoms.
Travellers and thoso desirous of refreshment
will do well to call, "Tola" still retains Ids old
l'cniitiillon nf nn aceoitiiiiodalhiif irenflemnn.
nnd hospitable landlord, House, the ono for
merly occupied uv the "Jiossonger" UtUco.

May'J.'titi.-ly- .
t.

STUAYKD Oil STOLEN.

A brown marc three years old, medium slzo, :

willioiit any particular mark other than
those of IJrlitlo and Saddle, on MAY 2nd, Inst.,
bfllonging to tlio undersigned, of Wayne tp,
this county,

A liberal reward ofTured to any person' ro-- -,

turning the mare or giving ally Information of
her whereabouts. 8A.ML. FELTON.

Hay 16,41.

APPLICANTS TO
JUNE TEttM, 18C8.

Knoch Hennen, Jollcytown, Greene Co., Pa.
Hlnohnrt II. Church, fiogersvlllo, " ' '

Ti'ios. J. Oilenbaugh, Jackson tp,, " '
uoo. connii, JJiivisiown, " "
Susan Pottlt, Jivcktown, " ,l'
Jesso Mitchell, Widow Thomas', " '
Marlali Sutton, Wright Houso, "

May 23, lSGO.-t- o J. V. TEMPLE, Cl'k.-


